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Jozz Group 
/Highlights 
W O W  Wook
Cal Poly'* anclal calendar will 
ftt o f f  r y W  ater* with 
Chrla Harbor uml hla Interna­
tionally faction* Jw*a hand playing 
for n danco In the new Men a (ivm 
naalum Kept, 24  afartlnjr lit (MHO 
P.M, find Inatlng until 12:M(» I’ M 
Main atudrnt liwly card holder# will 
bo chinui'il f t , Women will Ih> 
•dmitteil free.
Barber'* Cal Poly atop will In* 
on# of H2 performance* to In* 
played In tho IJnltod Htato*. Mi* 
cornea to the cuntpua front tin* 
Hollywood Howl where hr per­
form# Kept, 2R, He will appear ut 
the Montery >fitxx Foetlvul Kept,
H
The Hrltlah Jazx hand, featuring 
Itllle I'alteraon, bluoa alnfor. 
i  boon touring Europe. The hand 
considered by critic* to ho the 
at and moat authentic New 
loana atylo jam  group In the
world,
_ Chr,- la Harber’a recording of
I'etlte Fleur haa aold over a mil* Ion copies.
This la one of the many feature*a  i l l * i p w t l w « r i  p i i w M i w i i
of Welcome Week on rampua, He- 
toll re of the campus, the IT*
m y  and Han I,ule Obispo, the
.TOW cltiha (Week of Welcome) 
ire sponsoring a qill* about t'al 
Poly and the vicinity, I'rlaoa will 
go to winning male and female 
Itudeota. Movlea, reahlent hall 
meetings, recrontlonnl swimming 
and gel-acquainted aoelala ulao are 
panned for the week,
Thie purpnae of the rwnleat la
* if  i ■  r  i  r
ra
i
ja the higfc' woman atudont. Cuff
to acnuafn/ now otudonta wlth tho
i ‘
ue awards nianuot go 
[h 
___  First prlss to the h i...
Bn will bo a Poly Jacket. An of-al
Milage. i  
ill  o u ,  -_ _ _  v 
rolleg a bl ke
camoraa are 
rded on 
.jalrman 
Cranko,
link#, Jewel raae and rnet 
Maes, Prize# will be awo  
Friday al I’oly Pol I lea. Cb 
tf the contest la Oliver
Poly Poll lea, an evening of akltc 
and fun, will be hold In Poly drove 
JTlday, Hopt, 2d atartlng at 1:41
More than 100 new aludenta are 
Qpeeled to take part In Welcome
. weak Campa. Campa will be 
Md Kept, 17, Kept. 19 and Kept.
Other Welcome Weak highlight#I 
' -Campus harbacuo Haturtl. All  y Kept, 24 fl 
Poly Grove.
rom 5 to 1:10 P.M. 
Coat of tho meal
I
till be 11.21 or mod tickot.
. 8. Pro# transportation to any 
teal church from In front of the
Poly Profidont 
Welcomos Froth
A privilege tl(*t cornea 
with the opening of earh 
rollege year la that of wel­
coming a group of entering
► null'll!* who rome to Cal 
I'oly front their high arhoola 
or ea tranafera from Junior 
colic ui " or other rollegltile 
Inal It ul Iona. I enloy I hr. I 
privilege, for nt ('al Poly 
llieae aludenla are VIP'a 
(Very Important I’eraona).
Vut moal of you I ran wlah 
you nothing heller than Ihe 
reallxatlon of the dreama you 
brought with you to the cam- 
pup. Nearly all, I am aure, 
rome with high hope#, with 
determination lo make a auc- 
eeaa of their rollege year; 
and with career pinna hitched 
to ihelr own particular alar.
Cal Poly apeclailaea, In or 
rupational education. It Hol 
an' additional objective aa
from in front
opportunltlea, and ta the 
enallenge of IU two groat 
ebjeetmee. May yoa attala
itga aren't too dul 
likes of Knd Curtla
Agriculture Division 
Adds 7 Instructors
Tho appointment of seven In­
structor* in the agriculture! divi­
sion at California Htate Polytech-
(Ic College haa bean announced y President Julian A. McPhee.
They are Dr. Lauren h. Uranger, 
tgrlculture Builneaa Management 
i t : Wayne P, Kreutll, 
el Engineering, John V. 
Htechman. Hall Science: John M. 
Thoms#, Poultry| Gordon Vun Do 
Venter and Arnold Rehear, Crop*; 
and Howard A. JOatham, Dairy.
Dr. Granger waa graduated from 
the University of Minnesota with 
n bachelor or science degree. Ho 
obtained hla master's degree uml 
Ills doctorate from the same uni­
versity. The new agrl-bualneaa In­
structor haa worked aa a farm 
manager and planner and aa an 
her. He cornea to 
Central Mlaaour!
All Students 
To Register 
Sept- 24
r
Registration for all atudenta 
will bo hold Saturday, Sept. 84 
starting at •  A.M. In tha now 
Men's Gymnasium, Classes will 
start Monday, Sept. 21.
Registration lines will be formed 
in uTphnbetlcnl order with atu- 
dont'a names ending in J,R.Q,U,X 
luting the flrat to register from 8 
to 8:10 A.M. Registration times
thin s ’ l *at P M  with'
M M L . . .  uliri an 
offanae around. Enough can't be 
suld ubout Poly'a glue-fingered 
Hill. During last year's gridiron 
wars, Curtla managed to null down 
48 passes for a total of 714 yarda 
and seven T.D.’a, Because of hie 
groat paaa-catchlng ability Curt re- 
reived the honora o f  All-CCAA, 
-Pad fie-Coast, and Mid-bracket 
_ -American, To go with thla
all yaar. Ac an example of Carl's 
tremendous running, he racked up 
120 yards In Just 71 carries last 
fall, which figures to on overage
o f  1 2.
The probable atartlng line-up for 
the m i '  garnet center Joe Cepe-
tknri, guards Lynn ‘ ------ *■
Al Marlnal, tack'
i t
i ^ ^tp
John Brennan, ends *Curt *Hlll and 
Larry Austin. fuHhack Ci 
aer, right half Gary Van 1
maater'a degree. He has worked as 
a design onglneer for John Deere 
and International Harvester Com-
huve bean assigned in the class 
■ cnodule. Oct. 8 I* the lust duy to 
enroll for the full nuarter.
 ^ College offletuls
the fall quarter 
he new aludenta.
Students ara reminded that they 
must hove department advisor* 
■ Ignatur** beforo registering.
Fees for registration for the fall 
quarter will be |11. Personal 
check* for the exact amount will 
bo accepted, but checka will not be 
cashod In tha ragiatratlon lines. 
Auditing of rouraea la permitted
arl Bow-
_ __ Horn, left
Martin, and quarter- 
oil ncr.
, I n 
half Benny
back Ted T ____
Both Tollner and John Rnmaey 
a r t veteran* from last year at the 
quarterback slot but Tollner willicia * have eallmated  
hat 4110 aludenta will register for Ur''!,*b|V be Hughee'a pick for the
. About 1911 will »YU game because of hla taper-
> * t u d * a t e ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ l § n f ^ j O h e  .P*#*lng department.
.Ti ing SgO1 yards 'and
. . ......... puss
Ted completed 1“  
full while comp 
four TD’a.
All of the first team are exper­
ienced fromjaet fall's eq -------
Marine l,
lea l :
P% r.chrhman received both bachelor 
and maater'a degrees from the 
Unlverxlty of California, Davl*. He
served as a laboratory assistant nt
only by apeelsl arrangement. A
-------i;- mi *
Official# also' "point ^out'"that
ilr t» s cia e 
petition to audit must be „  
ted for each course to be au
p a
'aT p O T J
year but mat
man
V
well. It aeeka to prepare rou 
not only to make a living but e 
to live fully. Living fufly Is 
to be able to make a proper 
contribution to the life of 
your community and to enjov 
the good tWnga—the worth 
while (hinge life affords.
To obtain these major ob­
jectives, you must bo diligent 
aa a student and, to e reason- 
able degrtw, share also In the 
ee-eurneelar activities out­
side the claeoraem. We wal- 
le yen to Cel Poly, to Ite
JoHao A. MePbe#
Davl* and worked in rnngc re­
search at the university, He wns n 
biology assistant while In the 
United Htate# Army.
Thomas Is u uriuluntc of t’ul 
Poly and oarneif his muster of 
science degree from Washington 
Htate University. He wna employed 
ns a teuchlng assistant While ut 
Washington Htuto. The poultry In­
structor will fill tho position of 
Leo Hunkoff who will lie on sub- 
hnticnl leave.
Van He Vanter was graduated in 
1011 from Cal Poly with a bache­
lor of aelence degree. The new 
crops Instructor has been eelf em­
ployed as a vegetable grower In 
the Arroyo Grande area elnee 
1411.
Eastman will join the dairy staff 
„  to fill tha position of 
.JcGlasson who will bo on 
cave. Enatham attended tha Uni­
versity of California, Devlc, and 
was graduated from Cal Poly with 
a bachelor of science degree In 
1010. He come# to Cal Poly from 
the Klomatlc Equipment Company 
of Santa Fe Springe.
Hrhecr haa been teaching In the 
Icho
Rbmuovr wmb ■*****■•««
Univeraitv ef Davis w 
lor ef Mience degree. 
Mined u matter ef et 
gree f rem the m
each student will bo Iseuori an add- 
drop curd during registration. Tho 
student must reiuln this enrd un­
til thn Inst day for dropping
courses without penalty nml use It 
whetiover mldlng courses, dropping 
courses or chnip-lnu sections of 
the some course during fhjs time,
The Automolille Club of Southern 
California estimate# that nearly 
2,000,000 motorists run out of gas 
each yenr,
Brennan, 220, who halla from 
Glendale, is Jayree transfer and 
should help to fill a Mg gap In the 
Muatang line this adaaen. Another
transfer Is Austin who last year 
played end with llnkersfleld J.C. 
Junior Rose Howl champa,
Bolilnd thla flrat team there la 
little depth for this Is one of the 
smallest (both number and weight) 
Muatang teams In recent yeare. 
Hut, aa Hughe* •ays, "Thla yeer 
we neve two team*."both small and 
jneapegieneed, but this I* a scrappy
for a year 
E. D. Mr 
la
W llillS TO BOUf—Csl Self's 1010 trie el etudesl body eiiieen yrttirt 
te Mart another eekeel year. Above a t ,  Mil ta right. Secretary hm  Sark! 
President Tern Bragg « d  Viee-Preeldeel Oeerge Maybe# The trie will 
dlreel student aetlvIUee ter the eemiag year. Bragg will preetde at weekly 
lludent Allotr* Ceueell meetlege. * u -
Griddars In 
Utah/* Faca 
BYU Tonight
Tho Maatang footballer* 
upon the I960 Htmoon tonight 
in Provo, Utah facing Brig­
ham Young Univergity in the 
first meeting of th t  two 
achoola. Kickoff time-Is Ii30 P.M., 
Mountain Ttmo.
Tho gome will lm hroadeaat lo­
cally on atntlon KVKC at 7:13 P.M. 
Paclfld Coaat time, with Hugh 
Hurling calling-play-by-play from 
1 PVU Stadium,
Both BYU uml Cal Poly urn 
In tho name ahupe ua fur na loaaea 
from tho '00 aoaaon. While the 
Cougara are mourning tho loaa of 
nine men from tho etarttng olovon 
laat year, Muatang fana a r t  hoping 
Coiuh Roy Hughe# can fill the 
ahooa of alx departed llnomon In­
cluding All-American llnomon Rleh 
Max and Carlo* (Jonaaloa,
Tho general outlook for tho Cou­
gar* at tho *nd of aprlng praetke 
waan't bright. It wg* aaid that tM 
many obvloua ahortagoa will mail 
tho going lough for tho Cougon 
In limu. At the end of aprlng II 
wan thought that they would dc 
woll to duplicate the throe win* 
aeven loaa record of laat fall'* earn-
M; r  the other aide of the fence 
g* n a oly
Louise Langford 
Mia Obispo i “ In
-Study, Smile and
tenlor English ma> 
llo i “Oat acquaint- 
ad with aa many 
atudanta aa poaa- 
Ihle—don’t limit
rour frlandahlpa o roommataa and frianda in
Er dorm, And ■n good atudy ita aarly."
Don Ad am  a. 
taanlor physical
Some Advice To Freshmen 
From Campus 'Old-Timers'
lAastynuM
uaa your tlma efficiently, you will 
havo tlma to atudy hard and you 
will hava tlma for other activltlaa, 
nich will give 
that
Facilities Available To Organisations
Landscaping Plans 
Complement Poly's
Building Program
Cal Poly'a extensive building 
program la balng romplamantad 
by a grout dual of lundacanlng, 
Chaator Young, collage building 
program coordlnHtor, faala that Cal 
Poly will without n doubt have the 
moet beautiful atate rollego cam­
pus In California when the plant­
ing* ure In and aetubllahed.
Last March landscaping work
at tha Health Center and Homo
Management Home wai oomplated 
—a $17,000 project. Tha landaoap- 
Inf around tha new gymnaaium 
was completed In August a t a coat 
0x 9818,000, which Inclqdac tha ball 
courti, tennla courta, multl-pur-
poaa courta, and a atoraga building.
th a  plantlnga at tha reel-
danca halls are acheduled for oom- 
pletlon In January. It la a $84,000 
Jan M a d a a n ,  job which Includes-a water atorage 
s e n i o r  ph/slcal tank. The araaa around tha Agrl- 
education vtiior culture ai.d Social Science, and 
from Santa Ma- Math and Home Economies Build- 
riat “F r o m  my Inga should bo completed In 
experience, start 
itudyir
wh
you a pact 
you can ba proud 
of and also a 
bright future."
Robert J neper,
Junior eoll Bal­
ance major from 
Han Hamardinoi 
“I think the big-
ru t  mtetakc a r e a h m a n can make la to play 
around the dormi 
and not kaop up 
with hie home­
work." _ •
Ooorgo Stull. Junior soil aelsnea 
major from Modeatat “Froi 
are not enough concerned
* Co-currioular activltlaa are aa 
much a part of college Ilfs aa 
classroom* and lecture*. By partic­
ipating In eo-aurrloular activities 
a atudant may make lifetime 
friends, acquire naw •kills, or de­
velop a i lee par appreciation of nee-
thanes.
Cal Poly, In fachgnlalng the ben­
efits gained through activities, hue 
made available equipment and fa­
cilities for atudant organisation
U n ,
Kvoryona Ukoa a picnic, or ao
f ,
rail.—  ------ . . . . .  . . .— - ,
named, la located along the oreek 
that runs along the west olds of 
the campus.
For those groups that like films
or recordings, contact the Audio- 
Visual office In the basement of 
tho library. Students with a flair 
for mechanics may use tho facili­
ties offered by the student garage 
operated under the college union 
naxt to the north Mountain Dorma.
Sport* enthualaats may check out 
uthletlc equipment from the equip­
ment office In the men's gym,
Boss Domacq
ashman
P I
thalr grade average whan thayMM, 9ooma bars. And by tha time tha 
last two years coma around, their 
irada points are 
loo low to bring
jf
L l ng f r o m  
your vary fl at 
quarter, T wou'd 
Ilka to aneouraM 
all jrirla to Join 
. „  . tlu> woman* Atta*
Jan Madaan l«tlc Association.
Coma on out— you will hava lota 
of fun and tha opportunity to 
maat other girl* on campus,"
Dr. PhillipDvsrmeyer, '
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management relatione 
“Follow n reg­
ular routine of 
atudyl"
Rlehard Keller, 
aanlor elect ronlc 
engineering maj­
or from Retra­
in a n t  01 “Don’t 
re*t on your laur- 
ala. Competition 
hare la the rule 
rather than the 
exception."
£ Louies Lang- ord, aanlor bio- 
igieal a a I a n a a
major from San I 
addition to tha tl 
Ok three “SV7—I
labor and 
Inatructori
WELCOME BACK POLY
SEE THE NEW 1961 FORDS SEPTEMBER 29th 
FOR THE BEST DEALS 
On Ngw And U««d Automobile 
On Guaranted Sarvict For 
Ford Product!, On Fainting &
Body Ropain, And Factory 
Warranty For Ntw Fords 
Sot Th# Happy Gang At
UijAen-JckHMH
Tht Big Ford Block
1101-Montoroy St. Son Lull Obiipo LIB-6422
Nomad 
Head Track Coach
Walter 0. Williamson, former 
profeiglonal football player with 
the Washington Redskin* and Pit­
tsburgh Steelcra, has been appoln-
ed aaalatant football coach and 
head track and croaa country coach 
at Cal Poly.
The appointment was announced 
recently by Preaidant Julian A. 
McPhee.
Williamson will replace Alex 
Bravo who waa to take the position 
thin foil but resigned to piny pro­
fessional hull with the Ouklnnd 
Holder* of the American Football 
Longue.
Tin- new California Poly crtach i 
('.tended Polo mead High School’ 
and received it bachelor of arts de- 
i vo from O'cgjgptnl College, II* • 
obtained hl» master'* degree frqm 
Cat Poly la*t Juno.
While ut Occidental, Williamson 
caiia-d.eight hater* in track and 
football. Hu was on* of tha lead­
ing ground gainer* and pa** re- 
caivors In tha Southern California 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association-*• 
while playing halfback at Occi­
dental. He played end for the Rad- 
skirl* and halfback for the Stealer*, ■
Welcome Mustangs
A LL  YOU LITTLE F ILLIES T O O  !
Rada* Tim* la 
Kara Again 
a*d Rodeo nasal
LOO Riders
•enuin* Western Oeweey Pants
Welding Cloves $1.00 
Nylon jackets $4.98
Sports Shirts $2.98 
Long fir Short Sleeves 
Polished Cotton Slacks 
by Levis $4.98
Western H its $1.98 
Cym W eir at Popular Price
T-Shirts 
and Shorts
• f
FLYINO CALF When Mr. and Mn Wayne III hep ol Maryivllle bought a Guernsey bull eall Irom the
California State Polytechnic College herd recently they waited little time In getting the animal back to Marys 
vllle. Son, SHI, a junior agricultural engineering m a|or.at Cal Poly llew the bull
Bill and hli mother |uet prior to tying the oall down on a mattreu behind the
to Maryivllle. Above le 
■eati. The bull eall it two
lonthe old and ii a ion ol Frltilynd leanette'i Plaih, a bull owned by Deep Lake Parm. Lakeville, Conn, and 
bred by W. F. Preti. The dam ie Poly Emblem Kate, a I our-year old cow that hai a production record'averaging 
11,000 poundi ol milk and 535 pound* ol buttorlat.
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CAUL end OILS
J  :  •
Anderson Hotel
^ ■ .. %.
Barber Shop
I B A R B E I I
To iorvo You
■»
953 Monlgrey St.
San Lull Obispo
PHONE U 1*4314
Home Economics Prepares 
Students For Careers
The number of Cal Poly coedi ie 
growing dally a i word geti out 
that Cal Poly really haa "somt- 
thlng tb offer” In the women’! own 
world of Home Economics.
Cal Poly U oipeclally proud of 
ita new Home Management Houae.
A comfortable 6-bedroom home, 
the Home Management Houee Ie 
furnlahed In a manner that would 
dollght the eeaiond homemaker ae 
well ae the brand new bride.
Each Home Economics major 
must live In the houee for one 
quarter. While living there with 
live other girls and a supervisor, 
she may serve as Ananclal mana­
ger, head cook, assistant cook, 
housekeeper, or laundress. The 
girls allocate ull Jobe and are 
graded on each Job.
•'We have facilities in which we 
live and work—we practice what 
we preach," explains Mre, Marjory
Stw h / ’j . . .
Guns & Sporting Goods
CompleN Gun Service • Ammunition 
Pithing Tackle • Athlatic Equipment
Largest steck ef gees la the seatval least eree.
1039 Chorro St. LI 3-1613
W ELCO M E N EW  STUDENTS
S&HSAVEAT GASOLINESTATION
F R E E H
Payroll and Gorernment 
Checks Cashed
Lubes $ 1.25 
Flats $ 1.00
Retreads 
$ 0.95 & up
Regular 32.9*
Ethyl 34.9* .
New Tires
400 x 12 57,0x15 . .
500 x 15 560 x 15  ^ 1 year guarantee
$2.20 — King 'Size 
CIGARETTES $2.10— Reg Size
Wo Q lva Blue C h ip  S tam pe 
1371 M onterey LI 3-BSS7
Martinson, Home Economise De­
partment Head. "We try to make 
It ae home-llke ae poaelble and yst 
maintain the needs of a group
which Is not really a family, It's a 
lab In 'Individual and group deal* 
elon-maklng' In which we try taJ»* 
stlgate new, different, and better 
mvl hods of doing things.” 
Entertaining Is an Important
Gart of group living at the Home lanagement Houee. Each girl 
entertatne formally and informally 
while there. The moat frequent
Sueata are huebande of Home conomlce majors who carry out 
household choree there. The hue­
bande are almoat alwaye called 
upon to carve and act ae host.
The family meat* laboratory in 
the Math and Home Economics 
Huilding is a "dream coma trua" 
for the home economist. Among 
numeroue kltchene In the tub, abort 
girl* And work counter*, built **• 
peclally for them, while tall glrle 
cook In extra-high work area* that 
eliminate stooping. The kltchene 
nre euch equipped on a different 
income level—from the lateat in 
culllnery equipment to one furnlsh- 
ed entirely with "dime etore" 
utenelle.
Another fooda lab la utilised en­
tirely for nutrition study and 
large-quantity cookery.
In tne home furnishings labora­
tory, students loam not only how 
to maka furniture but how to re­
cognise and buy good quality 
furniture.
Know Your Post Offico
business tow Is opan
Health Foods
Lo Calorio 
Hi Protein
1120 Morro
phono LI 3-1127
WATBE FOE BOLT .
ie currently being constructed aeroes Ik* nerlk weal lectio
A pipeline Irom Ike Whale Reek Dan prelect
M L  _____ ‘ ■ _____  in ol tee Cal
Holy campus The 30 Inch, prc-slrcssed eenercte line le mere than 17 milee
long and w!l| be ueed le supply processed water lo ike Cal Roly campus,
Iks Oily ol Ban Luis Obispo and the California Men s Colony. It will also 
supply unprocessed water le Cal Rely and Camp Ban Lull Oklepa lor 
irrigation purpaeoe. The pipeline le being constructed by private contract-
Sept. 10 
Oct. 1 
Oct. H 
Oct. 16 
Oct.- 22 
Oct. 2fl 
Nov. 6
Nov. 12 
Nov. 18
1960 G R ID  M EN U
0 L, --
Brigham Young Unlveraity At Provo, Utah 
Diego State In Muatang Stadium 
Mustang stadium
•San
Montanu State in 
•Freano State at Freano 
•Long Beach Stata at Long Beach 
Bowling Green Unlveraity at Bowling 
•Loe Angela* State in Muitang Stadl 
Homecoming 
Adama State College in Muetang Stadium 
•UC, Santa Barbara at Santa Barbara 
•CCAA game*
Green, Ohio 
lum,
Uk$da i  „ Nation of Gtauty 
THEDA DUART-prep
Complete Beauty Service
1 The Laet Word In Hair Styling" 
U  3*1111
Ull Oardea Baa Lula Obispo
Tht Cal Polv Peak Offtaa is lo­
cated In the cuolcloe on the comer 
directly behind the Women’s Gym­
nasium. All of tha student's poet 
office boxes a r t  In thee* two 
buildlnia and mall Is delivered 
twice a day, Monday throuih Fri -
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
• wind* __ . I
from 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. and B-4 
I’ M., Monday through Friday. Stu­
dents may purchase stamp* and 
othar Items at this tlms. Thay 
may also pick up packages.
Post Office boxes are obtained 
during registration. Tha faa la 60
< rn t l .^ H
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC . 
IGNITION
CAABUBETION 
TUNf-UF .
LA_a__  A FalUeMU ILJMgHlgrey w wgrliwrffig VVYai
REOVLATOAB 
STARTERS 
BATTEMU
wmmo
rhea* LI 1*1111
Off campus mail should be pos­
ted In the nig red box out elds of 
the mnln building. On campus mall
should b<> dropped in tha slot next 
to the business window. A stamp 
Is not nprded to semi a latter on 
campus.
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Com* In and Boa
"W illie Watts"
1413 Menlaray St
t
. V  '-
Rro/r.i
split I
Cour
Each
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER l l ,  \M0
ROTC Program 
Builds Leaders
Freshmen Interested In R.O.T.C. 
may elgn up for Cal Poly'a Re- 
Officer Training Corjte pro-
At college level, the 
r.C. couraa of lnatrurtlon la 
into two phaaaa—tha Baalc 
ii aa and tha Advancad Couraa. 
Ea  phaaa la for two yeare.
In tha basic couraa, all study la 
of nn "on-canitum" naturo and In- 
volvaa threo hour* of work per 
week, The udvnncod couraa con- 
alata »f fivo houra per week oil- 
enmpua atudy plua a summer 
rump training aeaalon of alx-woek 
duration.
Hubjerta auch aa leadership, mil­
itary leaching method#, tactics uud 
axerciae of command aupplamant
ea regular curriculum of tha O.T.C. cadet. R.O.T.C. la an elec­
tive couraa and worth two unlta 
for each quarter of the two year 
baalc course. Three elective units 
arc given for each quarters work 
In the last two years of advanced
“ AfUr com]...................................
two_ years
M i .
rCal Poly Swimmer 
. Places seventh 
In Rome Olympics
Cal Poly was reureaentod at the 
Olympica for the flrat time and Its 
_  representative, Oene Lana, Mus­
tang swimmer, did wall I
Lena an arrhltncturul engineer­
ing major, placed aftventh In the 
400 meter swimming event. He 
covered the distance in 4:26Jt. 
Only other American to ahow was 
Allan Somers of Indlanupolla.
Winner of the event Murry Hose 
uf Auatr&illa set n new Olympic 
rerord of 4118.8.
It is a fitting climax to Lena* 
swimming ambitions. Twice he 
wus named on the College An 
American team while swimming 
for Touch Dick Anderson, he was 
o member of the Pan American 
swimming team, participated and 
placed high In two National Col­
legiate Athletic Association chum- 
plonahlpa and toured Japan with
ig program, according to Col. 
r  eT H7 Voahl, Head of tha MU* 
ary Science and Tactics Depart
ment at Cal I 
During tha summer vacst
Junjor and aanlor yaara
-l
a ion be-
tween tXg , __
at college, advanced couraa' atu- 
danta attend an R.O.T.C. camp 
that lasta six weeki, It haa been 
called a "concentrated laboratory 
couraa" beeauae It la here that 
cadata engage in practical work 
and exercises designed to gauge 
how well the classroom In­
struction haa been absorbed over 
the preceding three years. The 
summer camp le crucial in de- 
tarmining whether the R.O.T.C. 
cadet has what it takas to becoma 
an officer. Under field conditions 
he must ahow hie fitness for com­
mand at the eam r time he la act­
ually learning tha practical side 
of Army life.
Bummer samp la worth flva as- 
unlta and counts toward the 
graduation In a major sub-
Freshman student! have oppor­
tunities of competing for all but 
two of the R.O.T.C. trophies, 
Awards auch aa bast drill cadet 
and outstanding baalc couraa cailot 
are awarded each year, Cadata are 
eligible for memnerahlp In the 
Scabbard and Blade, a national or­
ganisation for coliaga atudsnta en­
rolled in_the advancad courses of 
program.
_ aduatlon from collai 
ccessful completion 
j ,  courses, atudanta 
lied to acUve duty 
or a period
___ months'to two years.
tudenta raquaat tha langth of tlma 
liay wish to aerva.
A atudent may be granted a de­
ferment from Induction and ear- 
vica after the first college quarter 
If ha maintains a C average and 
carries at least IB acadamlo units.
ege 
of the 
will be 
aa Second
da
i e
t  s t 
l  of active
Bob's
5 M IN  CAR  
WASH
AT
1023 MARSH .
^ •
W ELCOM ES
ALL
Students Back 
TO
C A L  POLY
WATER, WATBB BVBBTWHIBB . . .  A good example el the praetleal applications ol agriculture taught at 
Cal Rely le this Irrigation elecago roiorvolr constructed by students In Agriculture Engineering 241 during the 
lour week summer quarter. Watoc Irom the new well In Ihe college deciduous orchard is pumped Into the reeer- 
voir until enough le accumulated to give Ihe tree* a good drink. The reeorvelr will held approximately one 
aero loot el water.
an American awlmmlng team,
Ha wee named tha Van Horn 
trophy winner laat year tha trophy 
going to the outstanding athlete 
of the year at Cal Poly,
Lenses trip to Roma aleo meant
Sood fortune for Conch Anderson.id en ta , fellow etaff members, 
San Lula Oblipana and the Mue- 
tang Booster Club all donated to
pay Andoraon’a way to the Olym­
pic* ao ha could watoh a 
star pupil.
C al P o ly *8 Own
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
TOR ALL STUDENTS AND STAPP
Book and Variety Store
Souvenir Stuffed Animals
LARGE COLOR PRINTS
’ ■ -s
R oautllul roproductlo .ta oi 
th* w orks oi fam ous arlla ta . 
Qoloel irom a  variod  aaeortm ant 
to a d d  now  Interoat to your homo
1^0 and
Wo hovo fromoa to III all picture alioa.
Soil, Cuddly 
Cal Poly eouvonlr 
Stuffod Animals 
that aro perfect 
for homo decor or 
as sturdy toy* for 
tho kiddies.
WIDE
ASSORTMENT
an "ACE" of a Jacket
High count Parka Poplin 
Zellan treated to repel 
water. Mercerised for luster. 
Sanforlied fabric won't 
shrink over 2 per cent. 
Slash pockets.
■ 5 5 1 - * ——
-
All wool, leather sleev* 
Cal Poly Jackets.
t
Size* small, 
medium, large
. 4  
'* ' ^
Knit cuffa-broad-equare
shoulder*,r
1995
Drop into the Administration Basement and See Us
\ , •
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PROS I College Union Gives Chance 
El Mustang To Meet Have Fun
C«UI«nl« lint* Pelyteehnle Celfof*
(Son Lula Obispo Campus)
Ki|lli>r-ln-(hlef .....................  Stuart Lilly
Advxrllalna Munster ............. Mlk« Hay**
Clrrulallim Manaaar Larrv Rhnver
Chief I'hetosrspher  ..............Prank Jaolnto
Pruductlun ....................... Don MoUrath
Don Parauaon
6TAPPdlturlal ...........  Jim Kane. Ole.. Kramer,
Viator I.iiily, Hex HloliariUnn, Larry 
■ Imvar John Wnsher,. Adelu Winnie, 
John Youas,
Arivrrtlalna .1......................   Thnmaa Moore
Publleheri weakly dorlna th* aummar 
quarter exrept holldaya and examination 
aarloda by tne Aaaoelatad kts Senta. C«U» 
rornla Hlala terhnlr rolteae, Ran Lula 
Obla|H>. California. Printed by atudenla
Library Begins Transition 
In Cataloguing System
plays
servo the
majoring in I’ rlntlna, Dlvlalon of 
ina. (l|ilnlona eaRreaaed In Ihlp . 
tlaneil edllnrlala and arlltlta ara f3n
naiier In 
Ihe vlewa
_! the wrllera and do not neeeaaarlly rep re- 
aant lha oplnlona of the alaff, vlewa of the 
Aaaorluti d Htudant llody nor nfflalal op* 
Inlnna, Huharrlpllun prlaa la II per year In
Sdvanea. Offlaea llm. II Admlnlatratlon lulldlny.
Opportunities to have fun and meet people who share your 
interests are offered by Cal Poly’B ColleM Union program. 
The ull’campus social program includes dan6es, movies, 
and outings.
The College Union plans programs which will
cultural, educational, recreational, -----------------------------
and suciaUntcrest* of the general 
etiulunt body and college ntiiff.
“Cal Poly's program la unique 
among college* in Ihe rountry be- 
cauae it hna one of the moat out* 
ainndltiK programs, At the aame 
time, thim la one of Ihe only col* 
legea In the naaoelatlon of college 
unlona without a college union 
building", anya Dan l.awaan, As- 
aoclate Dean of Actlvltlea.
inada tor auch
Thu dunca commltton avhedulea 
a lt achool dunces, formal, aport 
and woatern,' on and off campua, 
and arranges for aponaora.
Trophlea are awarded by the 
committee to the orguniiirganlsatlon
sponsoring the outatandlng dance 
or each year, The rommltee alan
College Union programa uae var 
loua campua unit city
nddltlon to the
facllltloa In 
"T.C.U." or 
Union, The
Ii You Haven’t 
Got The Time
Come In And 
Soe
Don Andrews 
Jeweler
Autheilied Seulhern 
Paclllc Watch Inspector
1009 Hlguora LI 3-4643
Temporary College ____
T.C.U. offers anuck Imr aervice 
in the lounge, megailnca, teluvl- 
alon, a piano, tattle tennia und a 
dark room for photo enthualaata.
The building la located on the 
Perimeter Ituad between the men’e 
mountain realdonce holla and the 
six nuw ruatdence holla.
The T.C.U. la open Sunday 
through Thursday from 7:80 A.M. 
to 10:80 P.M. and from 7:80 A.M. 
to 111 P.M. on Friday and Hatur- 
day.
Any Interested student may Join 
n College Union committee, pro­
viding training In leadarahlp and 
social planning.
HOLEPROOF SOCKS  
at
We Don’t Soil , You Buy 
851 Higusra St.
Son Lull Oblipo
1019 COURT STREET
THE COFFEE GALLERY *  pointing* * drawing* • cheu *
checkers • mualc * conversation *  espresso "domestic coffee •
mulled cider * dsnlah pastry * cold cider.
aponaora an occasional dance of 
Ha own. There la a large danoe 
with music by the Collegians, or 
n record dance neurly every Mat* 
urdny night from September to 
June. Iterord dances will be held 
after football games,
Lectures, travel films and panel 
discussions ara presented at Col* 
lege Hour every Thursday at 11 
A.M. by the Assembly Committee, 
'which plane educational and cul­
tural programs In the evening as 
w o l l .
Th* drama committee iponsore 
several plays throughout th*. year. 
Poly Plnyers ie tne drama club 
sponsored by the committee and 
la always looking for new talent,
Th* games and hobby commit­
tee plena table tennis, chscker 
snd card tournaments In the 
T.C.U, and co-operates with the 
various game* and hobbies clubs 
on campus sponsoring conteets and 
sxhtblts.
Organising good Units outdoors, 
such as plcnlce, hikes, skating 
partita, beach parties, and tours 
to Hssrst’s Cattle, is the function 
of the outings committee,
Finding members for College 
Union committees end th* College 
Union Hoard and orienting new 
members to their new Jobs is the 
purposs of ths personnel commit­
tee. The committee also records 
and maintains College Union dels 
and sponsors the Actlvltlea Car­
nival— whleh Is en opportunity for 
all new students to Investigate 
the activities of campus clubs and 
commit*** and deeld* which ones 
to Join.
Th* officer* for the College 
Union are, Chairman, Ueorge 
Spslnj President's Representative, 
dene Rlttenhoueei Vice-Chairman 
In charge of Personnel, Handy 
Parrishi Vice-Chairman in Charge 
of Public Relatione, Bruce Lttcn- 
lleldi Recording Secretary, Kathl
A major change nffaeting all
Jal Poly Library users was begun uly \ when Library of Congress 
system of classifying books was 
adopted to replace tho Dewey Dec­
imal classification schedules. -----  „
Tho move Ie In Hu* with current glneerlng." 
trends in college and university 
libraries, according to Head Li­
brarian Francis S. Allen. The L.C. 
system was begun tn 1D6H at ths 
Cal Poly Kellugg-Voorhls campus 
at Pomona and re-olaeiiflcutlon ie 
now completed. 4-C* claselflcnt lon
hsH also been adopted, by> the 
University of Callforniavpt Los 
Angelas and dolctu, University of 
Han Francisco, Claremont College 
ami Long Beach Slat* Collugu,
In outlialiig th* advantege* of 
Ihe L.C. system, Allen sold. “The 
Library of Congress cUssiflcsIlon 
provides hsttsr groupings of ma­
terial. facilitates location and 
shelving, simplifies th* problem of 
rlaselflclellon and expands the 
uaefulntes of Ihe blbllographfo» 
tools publishsd by the Llbrery of 
Congress.
“Tho recent additions of curric­
ula at Cal Poly, plue unprece­
dented expansions in established 
curricula have necessitated u more 
reullstlc classification of books 
than 1* possible by adhering to the 
Dewey Decimal system. For ux-
a m p le ,  In tit* 16th edition Dewey 
Classification, no provision woe 
' Aside as cybern­
etics and automaton, nor woe any 
possibility left open for developing 
such ft a Ins as nuolear reactor *n-
Cataiog cards bearing the new 
Library of Congress claeelflcutlon 
number* are Interfiled In the pre­
sent public catalog, slung with tn* 
catalog cards .fur books already 
In th* collection, which bear Dewey
Decimal numbers, __
The present cataloged collection 
will be retained In the Dewy Dec­
imal sleexlflcallon until completion 
of th* new library anneg, when 
adequate spar* end an apgmented 
stalT will make this monumental 
reclasxlftvatlon possible, In the 
meantime minor reelaeellWatloM 
will be performed wherever 
sary for current operatlona,
Ae new book* ara given 
L.C. classification number*, 
are shelved In a saparatp ■ 
on the top level of the stacks, 
classified reference booke pn 
th* beginning of th* Dewey D* 
Imal eTaeilfted reference books, 
Directional poster* facilitate lo­
cating the L.C. classified books and 
■tudents arc urged to ask library 
stair members for help in looutlng 
materials.
E & E  Motel
ClosMt To Tho Campul
Modem — Clean — Quiet 
Singles — Doubles _
ramlly Units
........... 1 On* Block Off
Highway 1 At 
U3-7216 i Foothill Blvd.
Hamlett| Corresponding Secretary, 
Carol Collopy, i 
Harry Karleskint.
and Treasurer,
Stven To 0n« Ratio
4 j  s
Moans Happy ComIs
A coed on a men's campus T Not 
really— It Just seems that way. The 
first few days of a Poly coed's 
college Ilfs are filled with doubts
— “ Am I really In the right place T 
This looks Ilk* a men's colleger 
Hut soon she becomes accuhtomini
to the “advantagee" of attending 
a school which lias an abnormal, 
ratio of fellows to girls (7:1 this 
full.)
Originally. Cal Poly was an all 
men'e school. In 1066, 200 females 
descended on Poly, creating com­
plete havoc. Buildings were al­
tered to accomodate the new stu­
dents while townspeople petitioned 
for more street lights on campus.
Drees standards changed dras­
tically with the arrival of girls. 
Men stopped attending class In 
pajamas and started shaving, Poly 
suddenly hscatne more social- 
minded— Interest In campus organ­
isation* picked up.
Obviously, the date rate of a 
girl In this “ Ideal" situation la 
better than average. However, a
girl who Is rude or two-faced 
can still find herself sitting In 
the dorm on weekends.
The presence of coeds provides 
a basis for academic competition. 
Though the Women’s residence 
hulls usually maintain higher grade 
point averages on campus, there le 
much competition between the 
sexes for grades.
Tho Knglneerlng Division main­
tains Its own non-feniale world, 
with only a few bravo girls in en­
gineering majors, hu  ^ the ratio In 
most classes Is only slightly lop-
As u Poly rood walks down ths 
hall between classes, she is aware 
tliut there are more boys than 
girls— und as she develops friend­
ships, she'll discover that her male 
friends outnumber the females. Hut 
she soon realises that she's at the 
right place after all— It Isn’t really 
a men's collegel
I
P A C IF IC  T R A IL 'S  JACKET  FOR 
A N Y  T O W N  , , . A N Y  C O U N T R Y  »
For worlds of wear , , .  In town or country , It's Paelftc 
Trail'* "Trallpep" . . ,  handsome eurcost of Dan Itlver'e new 
Wale Bedford Cord! Ae washable as It Ie wearable, it's a real 
chill-chaser , , ,  with deep-pll* Orion end exclusive crest- 
patterned lining. Knit collar and cuff* , , ,  kip front. Water 
repellent and machine washable , , .  because It's Hanforlaed, 
vat-dyed, S&elan and /.sect finish. In oyster shell, clay, sag* 
green, white amoks and old gold. Sikes 2d to 40 . , .  910.21.
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
782 Hlguora Stroot
Look To Rowan's For Styling
Court on Parade
ROYALTY . . i 1181 Homecoming Queen Mona lion* rids* with her 
court on the Royal Float dating the Homecoming Parade. Title year* 
Komeeomlne. celebration with tho theme "Polyneelaa Holiday", plane to 
bo the biggest and beet Homoeomlng to date.
HICHWAV I »» BOYOSN AVINUI
•a n  b u tt  oaten©, c A u ro n m a
Welcome Freshman
Injoy your meals or rofroihmonts 
Inside or Outside.
Perfect food —  and Quick Service 
with a Smile.
School-Day
SALE!
Potfm
A  modern, eompoet portable 
with standard keyboard, do* 
elpnod fgr student needs. 
Makee leieoni eaelor; helps
attain better iradee.
Terms as low os 55 2! down, 
$1.19 o week.
- t JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE
★  B ill B iirlng Carriage
★  Lilt ind Right Mirgln Sit
★  Mirgln Rilfliu Kiy 
it Full ilii Spud SpieM 
it Ruggtd Oil-cut
Mignailum Frimi
★  Comu with modirn 
lightweight travel CIN 
In luggigi tin
EQ U IPM EN T
690 Higuore Street
Son Lula Obispo, Californio
CO.
Phone U3-7S47
Polynesian Holiday 
Homoeomlng Theme
"Polvmoslan Holiday” will bo 
the theme for tho flfty-third
•nnunl Cnl Poly Homoeomlng 
celebration. Nov. 4-0.
Tho festivities will begin. Friday 
night, Nov. 4 with tho coronation 
of tho quoon by U it year'e queen, 
Mono Slum', Flnnllete to compete 
for the honor will be selector! o 
wook prior to tho itudont oloction.
The r'oyulity seloctod will begin 
reign ut 
en'e Gym
"ThU Is different then Uet
their a th ab all to be held 
nasium,
JuyrtA/.?d:*ni'n*uS^«’h.« thM 5id^;ur^’» ' i j S
hail the' euronotlon hall on community living and lenderehip 
Maturdav nieht. With this rhnnit. and activities programs, according
On-Campus Living 
Accentuated In 
Residence Halls
"Much greater opportunity for 
residence nmll uotlvlty will be pro­
vided by the new residence hulls," 
suys Hobart llostrom, Resident 
Huiiervlsor-Counsolor, ■
Scheduled for opening fall quar­
ter, each of the six nsw hulls pro­
vides loungts, recroutton nnd 
Inundry rooms, nnd kitchen fucllt- 
ties nvnllnble for use by smalt 
groups. Sswlng rooms nro provided 
In tno woman's residence hnlls. 
Under tmlnod, ndult aupervlaion, 
the residence hnlls offsr guidance In
aturday night. ith thie change, 
tha queen and her court will rule 
over the entire weekend."
Saturday's program will be 
started by the afternoon down 
town parade a t BiBQ P.M. It will 
be composed of bands from ths 
local schools and float* from 
oampue dubs. Last year saw 
some SB unite entered in the 
oolorful Mardl Gras parade, with 
the sweepstakss winner entered 
by the.Trl Beta organisation.
The Alumni will congregate for 
a reunion get-together a t the 
Anderson Hotel, followed by a 
dinner there a t 0 P.M.
The bonfire rally will be held 
Saturday evening, preoeedlng the 
game, "another innovation from 
last year's schedule,” says 
Lawson,
From tho fire, rooters will go 
•n-masso to Mustang stadium to 
view tho olash bstwssn Poly and
Los Angsles State,
The danoe after 
current Polylane will be held In
the game for
tha Man's Gymnasium, whlla 
Alum* will raturn to tha Andaraon 
Hotal for a ooffsa hour and danos. 
luncheons, barbacuaa and tha an*
Opan lloua* displays will alao 
ba a fsaturs of tha Homoeomlng 
Wttksnd, which la attracting 
mora and mora graduataa every 
year, report* chairman Jim 
. Evans.
Drama Committee 
Starts Talent Hunt
Tha Collags Union Drama Com­
mutes wHl ba looking for naw 
talent thl* quarter to help In the 
production or “The Importance of 
Doing Karneat," a farce comedy 
In' three acta to bo aho-vn In th* 
Air Conditioning Auditorium No­
vember 17-1(1.
Tryouta for the llv* masculine 
and four feminine rolea will- ba 
held during the first week In Oc­
tober. Student* Intoroatod In gain­
ing experience In working back- 
■tag* are alao urged to attend, for 
tnAny important Jobs In aet design, 
costuming and make-up are open. 
T h o a a interested should asa 
Mrs. Arlene Vokoun, Activities 
Advisor, or any member of the 
Drama Committee, Member* in­
clude Carol lUaso, Vleo-Chalrmani 
Tom Crawford, Vice-Chairman | 
Oliver Cranka, Troasure, and Kloth 
Nielson, student Advisor.
Last year the Drama Committee 
produced two successful plays, The 
Fall Quarter piny waa "Picnic", 
with Icudlng rolea AI led by Kuthy 
ffchnell nod Tim Crawford. The 
Spring Quarter play waa "Death 
Tukes « Holiday," a three act
comedy,
*  • _, » * 
Frosh Pigskinners
Get Ready For
Stiff Schedule
Tha Cal Toly Fi'ihUi foottiutt 
ti-nm Ii iiiIi s  forward 10 another out­
standing season with a rugged six 
-gome schedule storting Sept. Id 
with Toft nintor fljittaffs. They 
will hove to- hustle overtime to 
match tha undefeoted record of 
, Inst yenrs team, says Coach Torn 
l,ec.
, - A few outstanding freshmen re­
ported early with the Varsity foot­
ball team to prepare for the open­
ing game.
Coach late Invites other Inter­
ested freshmen (o report as soon 
as possible for tho team, Thu foot­
ball office Is located In the ateul 
bleachers at the foUmll stadium.
Tha schsdule of 1(MI() opponent* 
Include the U,C,L.A, "Hrubabes", 
Modesto Junior College, Los Angles 
State Junior Varsity, Fresno State 
Frosh. and Han .lose Htnte Frosh.
Carlo* Console* and Rich Max, 
members of last ysar* varsity 
team, are expected to aaalat Coach 
Tom Lea with thla years Frosh 
■quad.
to Restrain,
Because of the large number of 
etudente living In each hall, each 
floor will have Ita own student 
government within an over-all hall 
organisation. A resident manager, 
n full time student, will live on the 
aecond and third floors of the halls. 
The reaidence halls will be oper­
ated under n constitution proposed 
by the reeidence hell council mad* 
up of rapraaontativaa from each 
hall,
The two women'e halls are undtr 
tha supsrvlslon of Mra. Gertruda 
Uladin in Bantu Lucia Hall and 
Mrs. Lucille Manaon In Trinity 
Hall. Head residents ip the man's 
hulls will bo Mrs. Edna Johnson 
in Bcquoia, Mrs. Margaret Pearson 
In Muir, Mra. Florenoe DeMarco 
In Fremont, and Mise Hope 
Brunaon In Tanya.
Visiting hours in tho woman's 
residence halls will be 4 P.M, to 
-10:IB P.M. Sunday through Thurs­
day. and 4 P.M. to lilB  A.M. on 
Friday and Haturday.
EL M U S T A N G
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Veterans Note
Veterans starting training nt Cal 
Toly and expecting to utlTlee the 
Cl 1 Bill should obtain a Certificate 
of Eligibility for Public Law BBO at 
the local VA Office, HO l Santa Rosa 
Street, San Luis Obispo. Permis­
sion to enter Cal Poly requires the 
completion of VA" Form lUOB. For 
pay purposes, the effective date of 
training allowance Is ths day the 
VA receives ths form,
Transfer students, previously 
uttendlng Institutions outside 
Southern. California, must have 
their veterans ills transferred to 
Loe Angeles Regional Office, VA 
officials warn.
After a veteran rocalvea a ^  
Certificate of Eligibility, he is re­
quested to complete the VA Form 
7-1UU8 in Room 108, Adminlstra- + 
tlon Building, making eure he hoe 
included hie "C" number and the 
addrees where he wlihee to receive 
cheeks-
The flret attendance voucher le 
duo at the end of October and
muat be signed at tho veteran’s 
window at ths Rtcorder’s Office. 
Full subelatence wilt bo paid for a
minimum of fourteen units per
________nd half
■ubeletenoo may bt received by
quarter. Three-fourths a
signing un for ten or ssvon units 
rsspsctlvsiy. *
usually a wait of two to throe 
month* la nscsssary btfora ths first 
chtck. Problems or qusstlons con­
cerning the training allowaneo 
■hould be taken to Howard E. 
Harlow, Ofllcar-ln-Charg* at the 
local VA Office. <
Tha Engliah profeaaor waa trying to teach one of hla etudente to uao 
correct grammar. Tho atudont wasn't too eager to learn.
"What different* does It mdke If I say bad or badly T They both mean 
the earn* thing."
The professor pointed to * shapely girl who had Juet passed by and 
■aid i "Bon, look at that girl and tell me, are you looking at her atarn 
or eternlyT"
In making ready fur Lie new i« bool year, you may need a study cor­
ner or a complete room layout.
Check with u* on complete lines of ready to finish furniture snd are
how >*■> comfortable arrangements cun he on your budget,
Glidden Paint Cantor *
114 Foethlll Blvd.. College Square Shepplng Center LI 1-HM
* r
The Marching Green
LlfTi *10MT, u n <  MONT . > . Th# Cal Poly MarchIna Band clcpc oul 
ball yarn** In Mustang Stadium Th# band !■ galling lor lh# upoomlng
lnl#r#il#d fr#ihm#n lo com# out and |oln
£
organic at ion.
WELCOME FRESHMAN AND STUDENTS
The (jclden Tee M f e . .,
of Morro Bay Invltoo you to vlolt us for an onjoynblo ovonlng. Consider 
our facllltlss for bnnquots, parties and dlnnsaeiancsa. For Information 
oall D. W. Mylos, manager a t BP N-7313. J
Ottoson's
Don Ottoaon’a now Aaaoclntod Service Station 
tanda a cordial wolcomt and an invitation to all now and 
returning Cal Poly atudonta to drop in and rtcoivo the 
boat possible car car*.
W# offer the free use of our waah rack and tools, 
and we will lubricate your car for 91*25 or you can do it 
yourself for 1.75.
Look for the large "Flying A" at the corner of 
Monterey and Hanta Kona In downtown San Luis Obispo.
LI 3-4587
during one ol lbs 1969 Cal Poly foot 
1960 lootball season, and Invites all
Welcome Week 
Lets Frosh Meet 
Students, Faculty
Wdleomo Week Cnmtno, a get ac- 
quoin ted opportunity for new Cal 
Poly students, will be hsld during 
three 8-d«y sessions Bept. 17-28 
at Cambria Pines.
The camp sfte. 40 miles , north 
of Han Luis Obispo, w ill'be the 
setting In which new students get 
alnted with student leaders,aoqu l
jM SIiyl_______, I
students in an informal setting. 
Here they’ll find answers to ques­
tions on student affairs, Cal Poly 
traditions and regulations, and win
Programs
Htudent flovernmen 
Students President 
Vico-president Oeorge Mayl 
ly Committee actlv'"
presented on
4Assocluted
actually become a £ art of Cal Toly,
3
omrni 
Collegeman,
Oeori
and on 
Spain,
Mustang Musidani 
Plan Busy Year
The Cal Poly Mustang Band, un- 
tfoi “  "
___ I practice for the
1060*61 season, Last year the Band
der the direc i n of George Beetle, 
will soon begin r ctice f r t
boasted <16 members,
"We are shooting for BO this 
year," said Bsatie. "We have or­
dered 10 new girl's uniforms,
bringing our total uniforms to 00 
wo nope to fill most <_
works closely witl
an.
Re
hem."
_ .  __________  .Hi the
jy Committee to present half* 
time shows during football season. 
"We try to make It a package
t  entertainment for the public,” atle said. Both the band and the 
card stunts revolve around a cen­
tral theme, each augmenting the 
other. This year the band will also 
attend two away games — Fresno 
and Hants Barbara.
Students interested In partici­
pating in the band activities are 
urged to contact Bottle. He will 
be In the Music Office, across from 
the Air ( undltlonlng Auditorium,- 
from 4 to 6 P.M, dally, during Wei-
EL MU8TANO
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PAOE y
people feet,”
After football season the march­
ing band turns Into a concert 
group. Last year the concert band 
performed a t the Christmas Pro-
Bam, College Hour, Callfg on's Colony, Lompoc 
School, Allen Hancock Junfi 
College and at Poly Royal.
Volunteers from the band 
form during basketball season
i t*
'fiSh
Jun or
r  aq a 
pep . band. Members are usually
limited to 26 people who play dur­
ing all basketball games.
Members of ths band are 
resentatlve of 26 of Cal I'oly’i 
majors. Fifty two per cen fo f 
Arts and Science Division is i 
resented. 80 per cent of the Bn 
coring Division, arid 0
ai
the
per cen<
gin-
( o f
During football season the band 
ee from 4-StSO P.M.,
come Week, All band trips are 
paid for and uniforms oxespt for 
a shirt pnd shoes are alio 
furnished.
"We have a good time," said 
Bsatie. "Besides, Joining the band 
is a good way to meet lots of
il  ho
n tu
m m m m
members, and other new 
^ ^ ^ H ln f o r tT f
Tom Bragg and
fa heoim ___
I’snllnl, Rally C mittee
bo ; on 
by Ron
. chair- 
«  Union by 
ge H l  College Union 
Hoard Chairman. Mi's. Arlene
'Vokoun, A.H.B. Activities Advisor 
will present a program on "Bud­
geting Your Time" along with 
Dean of Btudents, Everett Chan- 
dler's presentation shout Htudent 
Personnel. 'A highlight of the 
ramp sessions will be the "Invita­
tion to Thought” campfire sessions 
presented by Reverend Hear and 
other rollege ministers.
Herrestlon will he sn Important 
part of the camp. Each camper will 
be In competitive groups lo play 
softball, volleyball, ping pong, 
horseshoes ami other sports.
Hoclut activities will Include 
dancing, campfires, skits, assem­
blies, and bull sessions.
Camp busses will leave from the 
library lawn at 0i00 A.M. the first, 
day of each session.
the Agriculture Division.
(
will praotlco
Monday, Wednesday ai
A year from this faH 
Department expects to move into 
the new Music and Little Theater 
Building now under construction.
11 ■'! | ■ '
Alfalfa growers have out crop 
losses due to spotted aphid from 
914,000,000 to 92,000,000 by 
producing natural enemies to tho 
aphid and distributing the parasite 
insects in the field. 
iiii;;siir.T  ^ is .... .......  ■ .:iss
Cal Photo Supply
stui
Phots Finishing 
Printing —
Cords
M Davtloplnf 
Enlarging
899 HIgurra U3-3705
t& fR IB E M  B I B O S
< I 01 H IN  (. fOU M f  H AND YOUNG M I N
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students since the turn of the century 
—We (teed 9eMed Oer Msrshesdlss—
Levi's * Psndloton • Crosby Square 
Loo Riders • Munsingwear
LI 1-091!
W o Give S&H Green Stompi
895 Hlguoro
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters Since 1934
^ W A T C H E S  ^,<rinci Brown A,w<y| 1 ®°o*tar— Buy Wh«re You Alwiy* Sivo"
Claronce Brown is the 
Authorized Agont for—  
Omega • Longinos 
Butova - Hamilton 
Elgin * Woterproof 
.. Priced from $19.95
C A L  POLY STU DEN TS
Regardless of your age 
your credit is good—  
no cosigner needed
Buy Where 
You Receive
“S . & J T
Creen Stamps
CLARENCE BROWN TROPHY..  • The Clarence Brown jewelers Award is presented
eueh year lo the outstanding athlete in each et>ori. Winner# and coaches are 4hown
I Clarence Nr.
>rqensen, C.i ■ !  ________
Hughes, Itan Oerrle, Tom Hall, Tom Lee. |im lenten, and Vic Hall In the back row
Here with Stan Oerrle, manager el
from left lo right: front—Ed Jorge  K
Irown Jewelers surveying the trophy. 
Plalh, Gene lens. Dick Anderson Roy
ars Bill Hicks, Don Tessler, C. J, Hanks, John Allen, Den Lord,- and Curtis Hill.
162 Higusro Street
Clarence Brown
Son Lufe Obispo's Loading Credit Jeweler
Clarence Brown carries only 
the finest quality Blue-White 
Diamonds —  and 
SELLS T H IN  FOR LESS
Shop ot Clarence Brown's 
where you find fhg finait in 
Diamonds, Watches, 
Shavers, Appliance!, Silver­
ware. Birthitone Ringi and 
. All Gift Itoma
W# give tho fullest Guarantee 
with all our products— Feel free 
(to come into our store and look 
around— with no obligation to 
buy.
Phone LI 1-5641
Credit Terms 
Nothing Down 
No Interest or 
Corrying Charges 
Buy as low as $1 o week
'vf
Health Center Acts As ‘Family Doctor Away From Home*
"All incoming students uro re­
quired to  Uktj n physical examln- 
■ M l of tnelr 
ure," ■< 
rtpua Mci
physical ia uaod to determine the
ation aa part h i registration 
proced anya Dr. Kar! i.ovett, 
Camp s edical Officer, Thla
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condition of each etmlent for 
physical aducation, ROTO, In­
tramural*, and intercollegiate 
athletic programs.,*1 
The phyalcal at Cal l ‘oly ia more 
complete than a mum I chuck-up; 
With more than P6 percent of the 
atudont body living away from
homo, tho lleulth ('enter need* 
more information about each atu­
dont than a regular check-up can 
give. Thla phyalcal la also a lem m ­
ing operation to pin point any de­
fect* that might hinder tho atudont 
academically.
"The phyalcal examination haa 
never hen uaed to kevp a qualllled 
atudent from being accepted for
admi**lon," nay* Dr,.Lovett, "we 
arc Interested in helping the hnndl-
capped atudent. ....... ..... ...............
■■ "The rolo of tho Health Center— which earned them I  20
and its atatT ia to be tho atudent'a 
family doctor while he ia attending 
Cal Poly. We will bo glad to con- 
tlnuu any medical treatment the 
atudent* own phyaialan recom­
mend*," conclude* Dr. Lovett.
During 1980-40 the Foundation 
sponsored 880 e tudon t^ ro joe ta
IWINOIN'. , , Children in tho Home Economic* Dopnrtment Child Care 
Laboratory got some outdoor oaerclae during the cgurss.ol their buay day. 
The Laboratory provide* valuciBle help lo itudont*, pqrenit and to the 
children .themielve*.
Home Econ Students, Tots Benefit 
From Child Care Laboratory
Better understanding of small children and ways of 
handling them is the mam objective of th e  Home Economica 
Department'll child care laboratory, a required course for all 
sophomore Homo Economics majors. Thu children taking 
part in th s  program range in age from three to four and one 
nallf year* and are supervised by 
Home Economic atudent*. The
children are chosen to participate 
in the program from the families 
of students, stuff member*, and
towntpeople. U*unlly, six child­
ren from each category take part 
and selection ia on a first-come, 
first serve basis,
Facilities at the child rare lab­
oratory provide excellent oppor­
tunity* to observe tho children at 
play. A room equipped with a one
way glaaa window umj an Intercom 
n
eer
get along with each other during
aystom allow! atudent* as well aa
parent* to obsa va how the children
offers valuable opportunities for 
the smaller act to observe animal 
life at close range.
A typical duy In the life of a 
child taking part In thl* program 
uauully begin* about 9 A.M. The 
children play together until 10 A.M, 
when Juice and crarker* ure Nerved. 
After the snack period, 18 to 20 
minute* are devoted to re*t period. 
Usually during thla time, the child­
ren lUtcn to singing or mindr. 
After the rest period, the outside
play. Each visit provides a profit.
situation for tha
urea U utlllxed for play activities.
Salntln. cd before theTime for linger p i i g nr art
able learning 
parent.
The children have uee of a
special room containing child alae 
furniture and a small acalo bath­
room. Child ejae looker* are,a lio  
provided for their uee.
Play facilities eueh aa alldaa, 
a aand box, awing* and a patio 
area for riding trlcyclss are lo- 
gated outside of the main play 
ro&m.
At the beginning of the quarter,, 
students observe the children aa a 
group, but latsr, each student 
chooses a particular ohild they wish 
to observe aa an individual. During 
thia time, the student make* home 
vialta and talka with tho child’s 
paranta. Each student complete* a 
report on her individual projeet 
at the end of the quarter.
During the course of the pro­
gram, tn* children are taken on 
■pt'i iui excursions about tha cam- 
pu*. Trips auch as to tha livestock 
units, walks around campua and 
a visit to ths downtown firs depart­
ment ara enjoyed by the children. 
Other popular activities are finger 
and easel painting. A science tattle
children ere sent home nt noon.
Records in the forme of the 
reports furnished by the atudent* 
and medical record* are kept on 
each child.
Parents often comment on how 
much better their child hai learned
t play at home and how they ve a special interest of their 
own ae the result of the child care 
laboratory, according to Mem 
Florence Bowler, instructor in 
charge of the course.
Activities provided for the child*., 
ren at the child cure laboratory 
give them something to talk about 
nt home and helps increase their 
Individual. . \
senior project 
care laboratory
statpri
An;)
report
re as an
ordln 
on
ng to a 
tn* child
by Home Economics Major Jo Ann 
Vaughn, tha children make now 
friends. develop a definite person­
ality, play better alone or in group* 
and achieve a more balanced social 
attitude, aside from providing stu­
dents the opportunity of becoming 
acquainted with the ne*de and 
actions of small children! a know­
ledge that will eomeday be put to 
practical uso.
SeMll'i
Texaco Station
welcome* back all returning etudent* and laya a *pecial 
hollo to all new atudent* at Cal Poly.
We handle Firestone products, install new muffler* 
and tailpipes and rtlin* brake*!
No matter what your car problem* are, drop in und 
■ee Andy Benell at the corner of Foothill nnd Manta 
Rosa, aero** from the College Square Shopping Center.
LI 3-9912 *
NOT A CONTEST— NOTHING TO IUVI
POLAROID und CAMERA
I t ' i  the fsm out p.leture-ln-one- 
minute camera anyone een u ie l 
Light and compact, takes crystal- 
photos Indoors and out, rain or ahlna, Takas high speed action 
ahoti, portraits, panoramic view* that you develop in 80 seconds I
Th« original Lavii art at Rileys in ilsta 
0 to 42. Yai, Levis for tha entire mala 
population. And during Rileys groat 
Traaiura Chest ovant you'll find val- 
ubla merchandise prizoi with just 
tha turn of o key. Coma in and 
try your luck. Nothing to buy.
Free Parking 
Across the 
Street
Sizes-3.95
Store Open,. Thursday Night Until 9:00
